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AT the Extra Session of the General Assembly, held in May last, 
a resolution providing for the printing of a Legislative Compendium 
was adopted. The amount appropriated by the Legislature to 
defray the cost of the work, was not commensurate with the labor of 
its compilation, and hence the resolution is, to-day, a dead-letter on 
the statute-books. A popular demand, however, foreshadowed by 
the action of the Legislature above referred to, seemed to call for 
the issuance of a work, which, though less comprehensive, should 
embody some features of the subject of the resolution. To this end 
this work is dedicated. 
To the Members of the Assembly and officers of State who have 
courteously-with one exception-furnished. us with information 
embraced herein, we are under special obligationR. Issued, as the 
volume is, midst a press of Legislative work, errors appear in its 
pages. If, however, it shall approximate correctness, as a whole or 





OUR STATE---ITS GOVERNMENT. 
Executive Departl.nent. 
NAMES. I PROFESSION. \ P . o. ADDRESS . I c ouNTIES. I NATJ:VITY. ~Y~ ~WGT -I A' E i socuL s TKi'E 
SAMUEL J. KmKwoon, <;tovernor, . .. . !Farmer . .. \Iowa City . ... \Johnson . . . .. \Ma!'Jland .. \ 7\191 \4:8\Marr~ed ~As. E. PmTOllARD, Pr~vate Sec'y, . . · !Farmer ... Danforth ... . Johnson . .. .. Ohw . . . . . . 8 165 .. Marned 
JNo. R. NEEDHAM, L ieut. Gov'r, .... Publisher \Oskaloosa ... . \Mahaska . . ... \Ohio . . ... . \10\ \36\Married 
ELIJAH SELLS, ................ . . .. \Farmer ... \Des Mo~nes . .. \Polk . . ...... \vu. 
JoHN M. DA vrs, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clerk . ... Des Momes .. Polk . .. ... . . 0 h10 
J. w. CATTELL, ............... . ... \Farmer . . . \Des :\l[o~nes . .. \Polk ..... ... \.[ e'.'" 
. . Carpenter Des l\tlomes . . . Polk ....... Olun 
D AN. ELLYSON, .. .. ..... . . ... . . . 
Treasury D epartment. ~~====~~==~~~~~~~~ 
.. ITT ~ntucky . . \28 \225 \35 \Married 
' . . .. . .. . 5 165 31 . - . ,J NO. W. JoNEs, .... . ......... ... .. \Merchant . -\Des Mo~nes ... \Polk .... . ... \.n..e . 
















~~~- ~~.......::; - -:-~ ~-~ 
_\_ 
- -
Land Office Department. 
, A. B. MILLER, .... ~ .-.-. -. -.~-.-:-~ .-:-:~-·~Farmer ... IDes Moines ... !Polk . .. .. ... !Penn .. .. . ·j 91175131\Single 
En. MITCHELL, ................. , . . Farmer .. . Des Moines . .. Polk . ...... . N. H'mps' re 6 14:5 26 Single 
Educational Depart1nent. 
~==~~==~==~~~~F=~ 
THos. H. BENTON Jr ... . .. . .... . . - ~~awyer . . . ICoun cil _Bluff's . IPottaw'ttamie i Mi~souri . . ·1· · 1· . - ~· .. I Marr~ed 
L. J. CouLTER, .. . . ... .. ... . ...... Clerk . . . Des Momes .. . Polk ... . . .. . Oh10 . . . . . . . . . ... Mamed 
Judicial Department. 
~ALEB BALDWIN! .. . .... ~-. ·~ ·~·-. -. -.. -.--:-~Law.yer ... ,Council Bluffs.IPottaw't~amie \ Pen_n ... .. · 1· · 1·. · 1· . , Ma~t:! ed 
GEo. G. WmGHr,. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . Keosaqua .... Van Buren .. Indtana . . . ....... Mmued 
RALPH P. LowE,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " Keokuk . .. ... Lee ......... !Ohio .... . · 1· · 1· .... Married 
C. 0. NouRsE Atty. Gen,.... . . . . . . " Des Moines ... Polk ... . ... . .. . ......... . Married 
T Hos. F. WITHROW Sup. Ot. R ep,... " Des Moin es ... Polk . ... .. .. \ .. .. .. .. .. I .. 1
1 
..... Married 
LEwis KINSEY Olk, . ... . . . . . . ..... . Ulerk . ... Des Moines ... Polk. . . . . .. Ohio . ..... 20 176 4:8 Married 
Military D e partment. 
SAMUEL J. KmKwoo?~ Com-i n-Chief. I Farmer . . IIowfl:O~ty .. . . IJ ohnson .. . - ~~ary!a~d . . 7 1 191 \ 4:8 1 1Yiarr~ed 
N. H. BRAINARD, Mthtary Secretary. Merchant. I owa Otty ... . J obnson . . . . Oonn ctiCut 6 . .... Marned 
NATHANIEL B. BAKER, Adj't. General\Lawyer .. '!Clinton .... . \Clinton .. .. . IN . Ramp.. 6\200 \4:31Yiarriecl 
HrRAM PRICE, Pay Master General.. Banker . .. Davenport . .. Scott ..... . . Pennsylv'a .. ..... Married 
JOHN 0. H uGHEs, Surgeon General .. !Surgeon .\Keokuk. . . · !Lee . .. ... . ·1 .. .. ...... I. · 149 Married 
JOHN EnwARDS, Aid.de.Oamp ...... Lawyer .. Chariton .... ,Lucas ....... Kentucky .... .. .. Marri ed 
RusH CLARK, Aid.de-Camp ....... . \Lawyer . . \Iowa City .... I.J ohnson .. .. IPennsylv'a 911301271Sin!l:le 
















Members of the Senate-Tern1.s Expire 1 864-66. 
- - NA>1ES. I PROFESSI ON. I P. 0 . ADDRE SS. I COUNTIES. i N ___ _ - - - ' '-ly·s · I I "ArrrvTTY :.N IWGT. A ~ E SOCIAL STATE 
L. L. Ainsworth . ..... !Lawyer ... . .. ,West Un ion ... Fayette; . ...... . . ,New York . . . . ,61130,30 \Married 
H . G. Angle .. .... . ... Merchant . ... Cedar Rapids . . Linn . ... . .. . . ........ ... ... . . . 150 38 Married 
N. Boardman . . .. . . . . . Retired Lawyr Lyons . .. .. . .. Clin ton . ...... . . \Vermont .. . .. ·j 71140,48 ,Married 
Jesse Bowen ..... , . . . . Physician ... Iowa City . . . .. J olmson . . .. .. . . Virgin ia .. .... 23 180 56 Married 
A. F. Brow1: . . .. . . .. Lawyer . . . .. . Cedar Falls .... Bl ~ck Ha~k . . . . ,Ohio . . ..... .. . . , . ; · 1 30 , Marr~ed 
M. V. Burd1ck ... . .... Lawyer .. .... Decorah . .... . Wmneshe1k . ... . Penn .. . . . .. . 12235
1
35Marned 
J. W . Dixon ... . ...... ILaw,yer . . .. .. Ottumwa ..... Wapello . ... .... \Delaware . . . . . 6 15~ 29 \ Marr~ed 
John F. Duucornbe .. .. Lawyer ..... . Fort podge . .. . W ebster ...... .. Penn. . . . . . . . . 6 1~u ,30 Marr~ed 
W. S. Dungan . .... ... ,Lawyer .... . . ,Char1ton . ... .. Lucas . ...... . .. . !Penn . . . . . . . . . 6 160 39 \Marned 
Jose ) ]l Dysart .... . .. . Lawyer . ..... Vinton . . ... . .. Benton .. ... . : . . Penn. . . . . . . . . 6 160 41 Married 
H. W. Engli sh . . .. .. . . Farmer .... . ,M'Kissick Gr've,Fremont .. .. . ... In~l. ... : .. .. .. 22 , 195 137 \·Marr~cd 
E. F. Estel> ... .. .. . .. . Lawyer .. .... Corydon .. . . . . Wayne . . . ..... . IM1ssourJ . . . . . . ,! 182,29 Marned 
.T,ohn G., Foote ..... .. . Merchant .. .. ,Burli.ngton . .. . ,Des Moines . . . .. . Vermont . ..... 20,140 47 Marr~ed 
(; · ~- G,ray, ·.· ......... 1 Me~·ch~nt ... . Lansmg ... . .. Al~makee . ... . . Penn . .. .. . .. . 17133,41 Mm:J:~ed Geo1ge F. Green . . . . .. ,FaJ me1 ..... , S~bul a ...... ·IJ ackson .. . ... . . R. I sland ... . . . 23 125 52 Mau ~ed 
B. ~- (he . .. .... . ... ~a1:me1: . .. .. B1g Ro,c:{ .. .. . . , S~ott . . ..... . .. New Y ?1;k . ... 10 145!32 M~rr;ed 
J. 0 : Hagans . ... .. . .. 
1
Fm me1 .. . . · jMt. AJI . .. . . . ,Rmggolcl .... .... Kentncl~;) . . . . . 8 196
1
54 Man;ed 
Dav1d Hammer . . .. .. . Merchant .... McGregor . ... Clayton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 150·,41 Marr1ed 
J. H. Hatch ... . . .... Merchant . . . Des Moines .... Polk .... . . . .. . . Vermont. . . . . . 6 208 45 Married 
D. C. Hastings . ....... ,Physician ... \ quasqu~ton .. . \Buchanan ... . . . · IConnecticnt .. . \ 9/150 I 32 1Marr~ed 






















- --,_-: ---.::.;: 
W. H. Holmes . .... . .. /Farmer . .. .. JW yoming . . ... jJ ones. . . . _ . . .. . JN ew York .... !11/184j33JMarried 
G. W . Howard .. . . .... Lawyer ..... . 
1
1 .. .. _ ... .. .... /Chi~kasaw ..... ·1· .. _. .......... .. .. ·1· '/" .. :. 
J . S. Hurley .. ... .... . /Lawyer · · · · . . Wapello . . .... Lomsa . . . . . .... Obw .. ... . .. . . 21156 32 Marr1ed 
J .D. ,J~ings .. . . . .. . Lawyer . . .. .. / Du~>uque ... . . /Dubuque .. ... ....... : ·: ....... 11135/37/Marr~ed 
J. M. Kent . .... . ..... /Farmer . . ... Omon Grove .. . Cedar ..... ... . .. Vu:gmia , ..... 10 137 47. Marr~ed 
John Kern . ... .... . .. Farmer . . . .. /Norwalk .. .... 'Warren . . . . . . . . Ohw. . . . . . . . . 6/165/28/Marned 
,Joseph B. ~eake . ... .. /Lawyer ...... Da;venport . . . Scott ; .. ........ New J ersey . . . 5/185 33 Wid~w'r 
W. B. Lew1~ . . . . . . . . . Farme~ . . ... /Bng~ton . . . . . W ashmgton ... . . /Ke~tucky ... .. 16 165/55 Ma1:r~ed 
G. W. McC1ary . . . ... . 
1
Lawyer . . .. . . Ke)kuk .... . . Lee .... . _ ...... . Indiana . .. . .. 25100 26 Mamed 
A. H. McCca,y ...... . Fann& .. . .. Keosauqua .. .. VanBu'On ... ... Indiana. . .. ... 2517547Manied 
M. L. McPherson ... .. Lawyer ... .. . )Wintei:set ..... /Mad_ison . . . . . .. . /N. Carolina. , .. 101201 37 Marr~ed 
J. E. Neal_. . . . . ..... · /Lawyer .. . . .. K~oxv1lle . .... /Manon .... . .... ... .. ........ 22 180 41 Marr~ed 
A. M. Pattison . ... . . . . 
1
Farmer ... . . Mmerva .... . . Marshall ........ Penn .. . ..... ·1 9 154 54 Mamed 
J am~s Pollard ... .. .. . Farmer ..... Bloomfield .. .. /Davis ..... .. .... Indiana.. . . . . . 32/170 32 Marr~ed 
Edwm B. !>otter ...... 
1
Lawyer .. .. . . Nevada ....... Story. . . . . . . . . . New York . . . . 4 227 31 Married 
James Redfield ....... Far~e~· . . ... ',Y~sc.otta .... .. Dallas. . . . . . . , . . IN ew York . . . . 8 150 37 Marr~ed ~- M. Shaffer . .. ..... 
1
PhysJcian ... 1! airfield . . .. . . Jefferson . . . . . .. Penn ........ . 10 120 31 Marr~ed 
S. G. Sm>th .......... Lawye, . . ... . Newton . .. .. . . Jaspe'- ...... ... New Yo,k ........ . 29 Mamed 
I. P. Teter .... . . .. ... Minister . .... Sigourney .... Keokuk . . . .. . .. !Virginia . . . . . . 9160 32 Married 
G. W. Trumbull ..... . /Physician ... Cascade .... . . Dubuque ..... . -~Conn .. . . ..... 12 206/41 Married 
Nathan Udell . .. . . . . .. P~y~ician ... Centreville ... . Appanoose .. . . . . Pe~n .. ....... 13 155 45 M.,.ried 
J. J. W a_ts?n . .... .. . · /Mm1ster .... . Kosta .......... /Iowa . . . . . . ... .. Ohw .. .. ..... ~1170 37 Marr~ed 
H. H . Wilhams . .. . ... Fa<m" . . . . . Edd y"'lle P. 0. Mahaska ........ Ken lucky. : . . . 23/160 48 Man~ed 
'Y· G. Woodward .. .. · /Lawyer . . . . .. Muscatme . . . . /Muscatme .... .. 
1
N. Hampsh~re .. 221160 47 M~me~ 













Officers of the Sen ate. 
~ !!NAMES. \ PROFESSION. \ P . o . ADDRESS. I COUNTIES. \ N ATIVITY. \y~ I WGT . IA'E I SOCIAL STATl: I u. 
J. R. Needham, Pres . .. \Publisher . .. Oskaloosa . .... \Mahaska .. . . ... \Ohio . .. . ... . . 1 .. \138i37 Married 
W . F. Davis, Seo'y .. . . . Lawyer . . .... Muscatine . . .. Muscatine . . .. .. Connecticut . . ... 1130\.2?\Married 
L. J. Gue, Asst. Seo'y . . \Lawyer . . .... Tipton . . .. .. .. \Cedar .. ... .... . \New York .... .. 1160 25 . .... . 
S. B. Hewitt, E ng. Cl' k. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. ... .. .. . Wright .. · .. .. .. .. .. .. · .. .. .. I· · · \' · \ · · " .. 
N . McCrea, En. Ot'k . · \ .. .. .. ... .. . Keokuk . .. . .. 1Lee .. . .. . .... . · \· .. . . . . ... . .. . . ... .. . . . . · · 
D Edmunson, Sm' . A .. Farmer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !Farmer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~- .. 
J . Demuth, D .J!eq>,. .IMmhaut . . . . I ow a City . . .. ·iJ ohnson . . . . .. . \P eunsy lvania . .\. . \ ... 551 .... . . 
""' 
Members of the House of Representatives. 
NAMES. I PROFESSION. I P . o. ADDRE SS. I COUNTIES. I NATIVITY. IR IW GT IA'E. ISOCJAL STATE . 
Wm. H . Baker . . . . . .. Farmer . . . . . . Castalia . . ... . IWinneshiek . . .. . !Vermont . . . . . 3175 55 1Marr~ed 
Geo. L. Bass .. .... .. . Merchant . . . McGregor . . Clayton . ..... .. New York .. .. 12165 37 Marned 
J . E. Blackto;d .. .... . Farmer . ... .. Algona . ... ... Kossuth . . . . .... !Ohio . . . . . . . . . 6160 37 ~arried 
E . G. Bowdom .. .. . . . Lawyer . .. . . Rockford . .. . . F loyd .. .. . . . .. . Massachusetts .. .. 120 41 Smgle 
Ha1'tley Bracewell . . .. . Farmer ..... · j' Clio . .. . . .. . . Wayne .... .... . England . . . . . . 71 50 39 lVIarr~ed 
J. Burton .. . . . . . .. . . . Farmer . . ... Makee .. . ..... Alamakee . . . . . . Rhode Island. . 8 170 44 Marned 
Wm. M. Calfee .. . . . . . !Clergyman . . !Ottawa . . . . . . . Clark .. . .. . .. .. Indiana . . . . . . 21206 37 Married 
S. G. Castor . ...... . . . Farmer ..... . New Sharon . . . Mahaska . .. .. ... Ohio . . . . . . . ·. : 7 16042Married 
L. Clark .. . .. . . . .. . . . Farmer ... .. . Buckingham . . Tama . . ... . ... .. Ohio . . . . . . . . 71155 36 Single 
D. \V. Chase . . .. .. . .. Physician . . . Yankee Settle't Clayton . . .. .... New York . . . . 7153 42 Manied 
J. Cleves . ....... ... . . Physician .. . Columbus City. Louisa . ... . . . . . !Maine . . ... . .. 20 1901481 
A . Converse . .. ... .... Farmer . .. . .. New Hartford . Butler . . . . ... . .. Vermont... . . . 5 150\36 Married 
Warner H. Curtiss . .. . Lawyer ..... IW aterloo . . . .. Blackhawk . ..... ,New York . . . . 6 147 311Married 
L. H . Outler . . .. .. .... Physician .. . . Belmond . .. .. . Wright .. . .. . . . . New York . . . . 7 200 41 Married 
0. D enlinger .. . . .. . . /Engineer .... !Rockdale .. . . . ,Dubuque . . . .. . . . Pennsylvania . . . . 167 39 1Marr~ed 
E. Dorr . . .. .. .. . . .... . Farmer . . . .. . LaMot~e ... . . . 
1
J ac~son . . ... . . .. New York .. .. . 18 155 39 Marr~ed 
Harvey Dunlavy .. . . . . !Farmer . . . . .. Bloomfield . . . . Dav1s . ......... . K entucky . . . .. 15 175 451 \'Iarned 
J. P . _Eaton . .. .. . .. .. . Farmer . . . ... Maquoketa .... 
1
J ackson ... .... . . Connecticut . . . 8
1
185 49 Marr~ed 
G. E1chorn .... . . ... .. !Farmer .. . . . . Charleston . . . . Lee . . .. . .. . . . . !Germany . .. . . 23 140 401Marned 
S. H. F airall . ... . . .. .. Lawyer . . .. . Iowa City ... . Johnson . . . . . . . Maryland . . . . . 6
1
135 26 Married 
D. Ferg~son .. . . .. . . . . !Farmer . . .. .. 
1
Bloornfield . . . · !Davis .... . . . . . . . !Ohio .. . .. . . . . · 241451 53 1 MaTr~ed 








































MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES-CoNTINUED. 
NAMES. PROFESSION. P. 0 . Al>DRESS. COUNTIES. NATIVITY. 11~\woT \A'E\sociAL STATE. 
D. G. Frisbie ......... Phys!c~an .... Mitchell ,. ... . . Mitchell ..... . .. IN ew York : .. ·I 7125 39 Marr~ed 
L. Fuller, (Fayette) ... Phy!ncian .... West Umon .. . Fayette .. ....... Pennsylvama .. 110 154 36 Marned 
Wm. W. Fuller, (Har'n) Lawyer .... . Magnolia .. .. . Harrison ..... . .. ,Vermont ..... 5 175 27 Single 
E. J. Gault ........ .. . Farmer ...... Cincinnati .. . . Appanoose ...... Ireland . . . . . . . 9 140 33 Married 
H. D. Gibson ......... Miller ...... Knoxville .. .. Marion ......... ,Tennessee .... 17 216 42 Married 
J. Glanv~lle . . . . . . . . .,Farmer .. .. .. Oak Point . ... Van Buren .. . ... Maryland . . . . . 8 170 57 Married 
G. A. Gordon ........ Farmer ...... Red Oak J unc'n Montgomery .... ,Ohio . . ... , . . . 8 155 41 Married 
Newton Guth~ie . . . . . . 1 Fa~·mer ...... Hartford .... . Warren . . . . . . .. Virginia ...... 14150 39 Marr!ed Thomas Hard1e ..... . . Pamter . . .... Dubuque ..... Dubuque ........ Canada East ... 17 132 41 Marned J. 0. Hudnutt ... . .... Engineer .. .. Leroy . . ...... ,Bremer . ........ New York . . . . 4 156 37 Married 
Thoma~ Holyoke . . .... Physician .... ,Grinnell .... . . Poweshiek . ..... Ma~ne . . . . . . . . 8160,43 Marr~ed 
L. Hollmgswort.h . . . . . . Farmer . ..... Peck's ........ Keokuk .. .. ..... Ohw . . . . . . . . . 4 175 31 Marned 
A. Hood ............. Farmer ...... Wint~rset ..... ,Madison ......... N o~th Carolina 19 145 53 Marr~ed 
C. J. Jackson ......... Farmer . .. . . . Danville . . .... Des Momes ... .. Indiana .... . .. 1920041Mamed 
R. D. Kellogg . . . . . .. Farmer ...... Garden Grove . \Decatur . . . . . ... New York . . . . 8 145 32 Married 
F . M. Knoll ..... . .... ,Farmer .. . ... Dubuque . ... . Dubuque .. ...... France. . . . . . . . 9 185 28 Marr!ed 
J ed . Lake .......... . . Lawyer ... , . Independence .. \Buchanan .. . ... New York . . . . 6 160 31 Mamed 
W m. B. Lakin ........ ,Lawyer . . . . . Fayette . . . . . . Fayette ...... .. . Ohio . . . . . . . . . 2
1
125 30 Married 
James T. L3;ne . .. ... . . Lawyer ..... ,Davenport .... .Scott . .......... \Pennsylvania . , 8175,31 ~an·ied 
H. C. Loomis . . . . .. .. . ,Merchant ... Durant .. . ... . Cedar .. . ....... New York ... · I 3'140 27 Smgle 
S. L. Lorah .......... :· Farmer . ..... Lewis ........ Cass. . . . . . . . . .. Pennsylvan~a . . , 6 190 52 Marr!ed 
C. W. Lowne ...•..... ,Lawyer ..... Keokuk ...... Lee ............ Pennsylvama.. 6145 35 Mamed 
H. M. Martin .. .. ... . . Lawyer ..... Mal'en o .. .... Iowa ........ .. . Ohio . . . . . . . . . 6 145 281Married 
J. S. Maxwell ..... .. .. Farmer .. ... . Maquo~eta .... Clinton . ..... . .. 
1
0hio ......... I 5 210 36 Married 















'Y· McLennan .. . .. . .. 'Lawyer .... . /Dubuq?-e . .... 
1
1Dubuque . .. . . ... /Pen_nslyvania . . / 41214 /34/Marr~ed 
'L D. McGlo.t!Jlen ..... /Farmer ..... /E?dyv11le . ... . Wapello ........ /Ind.Jana .. . .. /18 1~0~45 Marr:ed 
J ames McQ nmn . .. ... Farm". . . . . Lm n wood .... Benton . ........ Mame . . . . . . . . 7 115 41 Mamed 
T. Mercer .... . .. ..... /Surveyor . . . . /Mal'ietta . .... ·/Marshall ........ /Ohio . . . . : . . . 9/140 37/Marr!ed 
John Y,yer .... . . .... Me,·chant . .. Newton . . .. . . Jasper . . .. . .. ... P eunsylvam a . . 5185 37 Man>ed 
I saac ~ilbnrn ......... /Farmer . . .. .. ~edar Rapids · /Linn . . ........ .. ,N e~ Brunsw. ick 12/ 165~43 Marr~ed 
J. L. MI.tchell, (Frem'nt) Law,yer ... . . Siclue_y : . ..... 
1
Fremont . . .. .... I ndiana .. .. . · . 4175 27 Man!ed 
J ohn Mit~l:ell, (P olk) .. ILawye: ..... Des ~fomes ... Pol~~ .. .. . ....... 
1 
~ ew Hampshire 6 1 3 ~ 3 1 /r:Mal?:~ ed 
W. J. Mou . . ... . ... .. T"awye. . .... E ldma . . ..... Hmdm ........ . Scotland . . . . . . 5 16a 37 Mamed 
R. A . Moser .... . . .... F armor .. .•.. Lexington . .... 'I' a y lor . . : . . . . . · /Penns) yv.,ia . . 12 19 2 37'Mani ed 
Ole Nelson ........... ~armer . ..... Loc~1st Lane .. . W.mneshmk . . .. . 
1
Norway .... .. . 714022Smgl.e 
G. W. Pa1·ker . . .. ..... :E armer . . ... -~Sprmg Rock .. Clmton . . . .... .. Canada . . . . . . 25 150 49 Marned 
Isaac Pendleton . ..... . Lawyer ..... Sioux City . . .. Woodbury . . . . .. IN ew York . . . . 3 140 28 Single 
i l1P~~,.; : ::::::::: Phy,;;i~~:::: Bi~; G;~.-::: :ls~~tt': ;: .. ::: .. ::: o~·i~.· ... : : .. ::: .. : i2 i45 36 Single 
M. Pnce : ............ Far~ner . .. ... /Mus~Une ... . Mus~tme ...... v,~g>ma . ....• 14 245 52 Ma~~-
J. W. Quum .......... Me>ehant . .. Waehmgton ... Washmgton ..... Ohw . . . ...... 19140 31 Mamed 
J. H. Rot.hmek, . ... . .. Lawyer . ... . Tipton. . . . . . . Ceda•· . ........ • Pennsylvania. . 2 185 31 Manied 
0. P. Rowles ... ..... . Farmer .. . . .. /Albia . .. . .. .. Monl'Oe . . . . .. . .. /New York .. : ./17 165~40 Marr~ed 
P. T. Russell, (Dallas) . Clergyman .. 
1
Adel . . . . . .. . Dallas .......... New Hampshire 6 142 51 Mamed 
J. Russell, (Jones) .. .. . Farmer ... . . . Wyo~ing .... . 
1
Jones ... ... .. .. /Sc~tland ... ... 110 150~0Marr!ed 
John D. Sa'Vcr ....... Lawye.· .... . Chanton .. .. .. Lucas .... . . .... Obw ......... 6135/35 M 
G. Schramm ..... .. .. . Merchant ... Farmington .. . 
1
VanBuren . ..... Germ --
G. C. Shipman . ..•.... I Farmer .. . ... 1w est Libe•1y .. Mn'Catin e . ...... Ohio ... .. . ... 181 50/38 ~arried 
, La wy"· .. . . • . I Pete.·son . . . • . . Cia y . . . . . ...... Maryland . : . . . 5 196 26 Smgle 
• .u. 10peer ..... .. .. . M~chanw . . . 
1
Boons.boro .... . Boon~ ... ... . ... P en_n sylvama . . 8 214 41 ~~arnecl 
T. H. Stanton . . ... . . . Prmte,· . . . . . W aslungton . . . W ashmgton .... . Ind >ana ... .. . ,11170 27 Sm gle 
T. G. Stevenson ...... . Fru-me.· . . .... fBig Mound .... Lee .. . ......... Virginia . ... . . 21180 39/Married 


















MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES-CoNTINUED. 
NAME. ~ PROFESSION. P . 0. ADDRESS. COUNTY. NATIVlTY , ~ ~? l woT IA'EisociAL &TATE 
~ 
OFFICERS OF THE HOUSE. 
~ush. Ciar~, Speaker . .. JLa':"yer . . . . Jiowa City ..... /J ohn~ou ... . . ... Pennsy] vania . ·1 9jl30/27J Sing I.e 
Chas. Aldnch, Of Olerk!Ed1tor ..... . /Webster C1ty .. Ham1lt0n ... . . . . ,New York . . . . 5/130/33/Marned 
Geo. 'May, 1st Asst. " Lawyer ..... Knox,rille ..... /:Marion ......... Missouri ... . .. ,19 145 44 Married 
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